
. CUTTING HAY EY ILLCZINELY.

Since the introduction cf moving
.. machines &3 one of tlie economies cf

the farm, a change has been vrronght
in the process of. gathering the haj-- .
crop; but, like all"great innovations,
which'

c

upset the original order of
things, and before the best rontine of
management has become determined
by experience, it has pro laced a
diversity of modes, gome of which
occasionally" are productive of great
disaster. Thus, in numerous instances,
under the new mode,' a farmer cuts
down all his gras3 consecutively, and
then, lifter it is dry, proceeds to gather
it in 3 f--st as possble. It not untre- -

" rpcntly happens that from ten to
twenty acres are thus prostrated, before

. a load, of cured hay is gathered into
the barn. "

" There are many arguments advanced
in defence of this mode of proceeding,
the principal one of which is, that the
iaxmcr who has his hay thus cut does
not own a machine. lie either hires
a neighbor by the acre or the day to
do the worh, who is unwilling to make
mere than crie job of at,- - or lie owns
a; machine jointly wita others, and
cannot so arrange matters as to hare
his own and theirs' cut in minute" and
disconnected portions. Anqtherreason,

1 T it .1even it ne own3 n, mac:i:iie, 13, inai
more wort can be performed, if it be
'of cne kind for. a considerable length
of time, thin if it be broken in upon

"by frequent changes; hence, ail mowing
until the mowing is done, then all
raking until the hay is gathered into

. winrovrs, ready for the mow or stack,
and " then ."all pitching,' carting ' and
mowing away, finishes the job in con-

secutive and homogeneous labors.. '

This VouM undoubtedly be' a rapid
. and easy method of proceeding, could
favorable weather be depended upon;
but, under ordinary circumstances, it
is precarious, and not unfrequently at
tended with deteriorations and loss.
La5t year, during the prevalence of

; that 'remarkable ; and disastrous ram,
which, about the present time caused
so much injury 'to the harvest, many)
larmera ia ims Ticmiiy nau large neius
of hay cut under just such circumstanc-
es.- One man came into our office,
after several days' continuance of the
storm, and remarked, that he had just
been examining twelve acres of grass
which . was partially cured when. . the
rain came on: Kit looked" he said,
"like water rotted fax, and was totally
unfit for any thing except manure. . He
rhculd make no effort to save it for
fodder, "but should merely collect it
for tho purpose of disencumbering Jais
fcelds, and allow it to be trodden, into

. tha - manure heap by the feet of his
cattle." This farmer's experience was
that of hundreds of others, during that
season, and is the experience, sooner
cr later, cf most men who adopt this
improvident method.':: ,

There are seasons when such a course
would be a safe one; but we cannot
determine this m advance,1 and the
risk to be run is too rreat to meet the

. approval of prudent men. - Any one,
wno notices tne wiae rane- - m our
market quotations for hay, can appre
elate the difference in value hetween

' the first and the nob-res-t aualitv. . This
difference amounts to fully one hundred
per cen t, and is attributable more to bad

". curing, '.than ;to all-othe- r cause3:put
. together.' A rain storm on green and

"fresh cut grassr is not disastrous; 'but
the moment it .commences wilting -- the
case As, changed, rthe iWct becoming
mcro snu more injurious i tne nearer
dry the hsy-ha- d :prevIcuslj-:become- .

Line old-iashion- ed ,way tof . mowing
during th? forepart of the dav, as much
as can be gathered in before uight, is

. the best method of curing hay.; If the
grass' is not sufficiently ' ripe (rind it
ought not to be,)' to cure the day it, is'

' cut, let a day or two intervene: gather-ing'i- n,

one afternoon, what had been
cut the day, cr the second day before,
as the case may be. : .., ' '

"Te know cf an excellent farmer,
residing near the city line, who pursues
this method, cutting in the forenoon

. and raking and carting in after dinner.
He never tuts llcached hay; scarcely a
load;-of- his. suffered daring; all the
severe rains of last season. A large
portion of his was cut, cured, and in
the barn, before the wet weather came

. ,'on, and the balance was left standing
in tho field until the protracted storm
"was over, r.nd of course was little
injured. Gras3 ripens slowly during

. wet weather, and usually thickens up
"atthebcttom with fresh leaves suLicient

--. to compensate;- for all deterioration.---.
--At; all events, it is infinitely better
standing than to. be cut and exposed
in tho Ecld. ..

"
: .v-- ; j ... -

' A team ought not tobe workedupon
a machine all day. It is one of the
C2Terc:t tests1 cf endurance to which

' tcrscs can be subjected, and half a day
at a tine is as much as anyspan should
ba permitted to draw. -- Even if it be-ccm-cs

necessary to run the mower for
twelve consecutive . hours, the tam
thould be changed at least once, ar.dif
two span were to alternate, every one

. fcr two hours, it would be all the better.
, Th?. mowing machine is a great in

' Tent'cn, and when' properly managed
and worked, its economy is undoubted;
but ill preparation of the fields,- - and

. iirLkiiIfalne3 m management will be
attended with certain disappointment
and less. hurdl i ew 1 orker.

u:;xrRDRAiNiNa in France. The
Xmpcrcr cf tlio Frenca na3 recently
recGnixnciicied the, eppropriatien of

for the ncouraemeRt of
usacrdraining. Think of that, ye
forzicrs, hose lands are half ruluelesa
f'--

? ant cf drainia ir.' '. '

I37GQ3D3 OtHEAP .it.'.

33. B. &
'

J. V. IT- - THOIIPSOir,
.UROWNTUji N. r. J

for this Market, Largs and Y.

- Selected Stock of '

DRY GOODS, , GROCERIES,
CLOTHIXGV : .QUEEXSNVAKE,

UATS & CAP;?, PINH BOORS,
CASTINGS, hardware;

..J ..NAILS,.:'-- . CUTLERY,. ly

, IRON,'--- '
. ' LATCHES

'sAsrr, " XOCKS,
BOOTS & snoi:i- -

WINDOVr SIIUTTERS
r,

TTAVIXG been Wilt aid shirxi at low frrurei,
XI we C-- er ourK-kejw- lkre aL: to offer such iu--
("nw" ( r t hnve not heret-ifcr- be;n ciK-reu-.

Ve ask an examination of our Oood3 ted pri islet-fo- re

j.urchaeirjs elsewhere, . The Ladiiw will fcnd at
our Store a large of

DUES'? GOODS. Challf, Berate, Delaiui
Poplins, ClinKfcaros, Victoria Ijawns,

- Embroidered llct es Tliid -

ty,

all of vrnicn .viiiL us soldep.y low;
June 7,1856." ". ;

""'
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'
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DAIIIEL
W1IOLE3ALK X$V RETAIL , ;

M j ) "IT T "71 C2 Zy "if FT

Has in Store : ' ! r ' ' "

Pure "Wl-it-
o Lead, Window Glas3,

Linseed Oil, ' jf.
Si?aniih 'Wnltinj,

' CatterOil,
Kcd Lead, j ' Kx.Lr.jr it ood,
Lithcrajn, '" l!lue. Stone, .. , :. .

White Cballri V ' rAluto, ,!'Venitian Ilet Grocnl Gia'rer,
Spanish Brotrn, Ii'.H;t do,
Cream of Ta;-te- r, ' ' Knint LonisGiue, "

Tartaric Acid, : 1 ' :I Fnrla Green,
Sulpher Caxli, Soda,, Chroma, do, - .

Vinegar, ; ! do '-
- yellow, ;

(

Turpentine, .' IronTa'nt, '
Sal Soda, . ". ' 'V "White Kink do,
Copcra?, ' ;

' . Fish or,
S.altjetcr, ' ' ' Whale do,
Borax, Wrights' FiHs,
Mex. Liniment,- - ;; Champion' do, -

Vol. Oil do, Jaysin'i do, "

Morland's do, " : ' ; IouJo3;a ': do
Nerver and Bone do, lladway'a K. It., ' '
Farrels''dj), : "', ; Davia Fain KiCer,
Londen'a do, - 1 - Fkhnejieck'! Ver
Jays' Expt., - .;s , . Slone'j Congh Candy,
London 8 do, - MiLane's Liver Fills.

In addition to the above, I hive tho largest Stock
of 1ruggm nd ITivsicuns 5:hop furniture, Chemi
cals, Surgical instrument?, and Patent llediciens
ever offered for sale in this Couctry..

Merchants and Phys-cia- nj t f Iowa, Kansas and
Nebraska, aro rcspectf ul-- y iETited to give msa calL

June7,lSv6. . DAMEL ZOOK.

NEW GOODS!
AT ROCKrOHT, 3IO.

THE subajribers would respectfully tender their
to their customers and the Publia Gene

rally for their liberal patronage here tofore, and solicit
a continuanco of the catae ; us they are determined
to sell Goods as low if not lower than jmy other
House west of St. Joserh. Havinr just received a
large and wellselected Stock of Spring and Summer
Goods: also a superior ctoek cf lamilv urocenea
with Hardware, Glass and Qacehnrare, Furniture,
saddlery, Iron, c. ; .

Come oni and all,
'For well wo know;.

Again youH call, ' 4iWell Kell so low. ' '
Of Cxxhl the best, "

And profits small,
We'll bett the rest, - '

And stdt yo nail. "

Our Stock of Dry Goods having been purchased in
the Eastern cities, we flatter ourselves that we can
surpass our competitors in the low prices atd good
qualities of Car Stock, acd earnestly believe all will
make by calling and seeing' for themselves before
purchasing eliewhere. CAREY, JONES, k CO.

NT B. . Country Produ-i- e of all kinds taken in ex
change at the highest prices, tjt Goods. Juna 7, '56.

GRIST MILL!!
Patent Portable Tilill;
THE subscribers have enter 1 into a partnership

the firm of Reed, Holabird & Co.. to
manufacture the J. C. Koed,; Patent Portable Grist
iiiu. and are now prepared to furnish all those in
want of a good Corn or .YheatMill that for dura-
bility, simplicty 'and economy excel any Mill in the
world.-On-t- he late exhibition of the Mechanics
institute in Cincinnati, GoldMtdal ,wa3 awarded' ' "them for it. ;
i ili; is adapted to all, Gnun grindirg piiritoses Hit
superior to all others for.the most extensive Merchant
Mill, as it is for grinding the Farmers feed by Horse
power.- - - ' .'r ,i : t

. r
v The abora' Millj are manuf;ictured by the under-
signed at their shop in Cincinnati, O., where they
con be furnished in any quantity at short notice.

The above Mills warranted to perform as" follows:
35 in. diam., per hour 50 B. Cora, 25 Wheat, 5300
30 u , g.4. t 15. !r ... 250
24 J. 'ID r - 13 : 203

uiu i- ' " 1-2y 16 s "150
As this Mill tells iti own stiry, it is unnecessary to

quote from our numerous recommendations, received.
. . . l'I'D; HOLABIRD & CO.

p
t

2. J
o

J . '. ; i .1' - i ii . CincirjiaLi, O.

A. B. HOLLABIRD & CO. ,
"

V JlacLLclsts,' Foim 2ers and v

ENGINE: BUILDERS
r : Trout -- Slreot, "West of fimithj

I CINCINNATI, O, J f

Would most respectfully ic form their friends and
public generally, that they ero now pre-

pared to execute all orders in ttir line, with prompt-
ness. Having lately enlargai their shop and with
the increased facilities they now possess, they hope to
merit a continuation of the liberal patronage which
has hcretoforo been extended to them. ' ' ;.

Saw Mill Engines cf every Descriptica.
Constantly on hanl: consisting of the Sash, Circu
lar and Mulcy. Mill Gcurs and every description of
l asungs, warrantea

"
to be wellrnnde in every particu-

lar.
They have' also' & BojJer YarifctacLxi ta their

establishment, which enablea them to oversee . till
work in that line furniJied by them, and are pre-
pared to work on as real en alia ternu as any ethtr
shop in the countrv. 1 i .', i. f

Those in, want of anytaing in our line, would do
well to give us a call and exaicine our new patterns.

. A. B. HOLABIRD & CO.- -

B. W. LEWIS. , . ... TSD3. 1. gJTHOLOW
IAXES W. LSWI3 late PEBT'trHBARTEOLOW'

. R;W. LEWIS BEOS. :!
" S C ALL DESCRIPTION GV -

C HE VI II G T 0 B A C C O.
; .

;
. GLASGOW," IITSSOVHV

rrIL-SKFU-
L for the very liberal patronage that

A we have heretofore received from our numerous
friends an i customers, and while rosectfuUy solicit-ir-g

a continuance of the same, pledging ourselves to
spare neither pains nor erpen t merit the patron- -

rTe of the public, we beg leare to atnounc that
William J. Lowis has wii-hdrrr- from cur nrm. and
Thos. J. Lartliolow i admitted a ptrtner from this
date, the ityle cf the firm rcnif hiingunch3inged,and
that we have secured theseirvices of Cat. Gecrge
G. Davis who will hereafter act in tho capacity of
TSAVELDs J SALE5MAS 13 COIUiecUO--- l W1U1 OUT AIT.
Bartholow and will daria? the coming Season per--
sonally wtit pon our customers for the purpose of
soliciting their orders." Our stock he Id ov;r from last
yetr of a"i descriptions is unanimously large, the
quality of which cannot fail to give entire i atisf ac-
tion to conrnners. ' B. V. LSWLJ & Eros.

Glasgow, Mo, January 6, 1855. .r :. .; ; .. .

ST. LOUIS AND C0UKCIL ; BLUFFS
PACKET.

rnilE Eteamw AD jHliXL,' nitirs be' Uiofocghly
X repaired" and refitted, will ply rcrjuiiirly between

fct. iiouis aud lxuncii kufii, dunn the season of
. ' .

touctiing at Jeffcrscn
.

Utv, Eorcri'Js,
....

Leaven
w C. T O T r- -nvu, o. 'Bl-jl- BDBJlj ijrOwnV.U.fl, oonora,
Nebraska City, SU Mary, and a:l ic termtd tAi

Thankful for the p&trcnage txteniicd t the AD-1HR-

during the past seisou. tho criars hor. h
punctuality aad d'uspatch, to merit the continuance
f the favors conferred by shippers, and rassentra

will receive all due attention. . .
c

r
CHAS.'K. RAKER, Master.

. R. A. DAR3T, Clerk.

DAY & MATLACK, Wholerala Dealers
GokIs, Eo. 57 Pearl street batwocn T7al-L- ut

and inei Ciaciaaati, Ohio.
( 4

, ,

1-iL-Y

A MAGAZINE. OP

LiterataT8,: Science and Art
An UntirelT Original Araericaa. v oru..

Putnam's Monthly may to obtained of
Booksellers, News Agente, cr of

... the Publishers. ; , .,.

TEIUIS.- - Aiiieo iuimu jvi,ti
PT!t n. Vnmber. Subscribers remitting IS, promps- -

In advance, t: tho Publishers, will receive the
work for one yea r, pott paid, in any Tart of tie Uni-

ted States, within 3.000 niles. Household Yi orda

and Putman's Monthly, t ito JJouars.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
FcTN'Ait's Mojthly. T wo numbers cf this lead--

irnri9Ti Wac-Jiin- have reacea U3 at me same
1 no an entarra de mW.. The-

nnffik?Joma eighteen in each, not one that
, !nr.;r,p.l ta Dass over, indeed. "Jfutman"

has a peculiar attraction for u?, we see in it a re- -
flection of the nu'nd, manners and lnteuicnco of our
transatlantic EnjLhren. Itcarries us into anewcoun- -
try and makes us acquainted with all its characteris--
tics, in an easy, uneffected manner. Politics are not
ntglected; but we do not detect factionor even par- -

an d we read, under the persuasion that we are
gathering tne imparual cpmicns oi tne best minus

the United States. London (England) Weelivl
Timet .

Putnam's is unusuiilly strong this month: it has
exhibited signs of gradual but decided improvement
since it passad into tho hands of the present publish- -
er. The reviews of woks are mpartiai ana weu ex
ecuted, as usual. Jem Forjfc Ihuly Timet.

We have already triven extracts from this very
able periodical, and w-ar- glad to see again that,
while on matters of general iiicraiure, we ao not pre
tend to draw it within our criticisms, in matters cf
religion, so far as it dincusscs thern, its infiaortto ia
sound and healtcy. J nil. Ljpaeopal j.evtcw;

DIX 4 EDWABD3, 10 Park Place, K. T.

X9. & A. SUNSENDEIIFER.
IX?OETEn3 WHOLES ALB DEALEES tS

Havana and Domestic Ciirars & Tobacco,

SOUTH EAST COEirEB TIXE Si SEC02TD BT8

f2!Vm 3CjOTJX, nxo..
TT7E have in utore, and to arrive, a very large

V V assortment of the very best brands of Havana
Cigars. We desire to call the special attention of
cash buyers to our large stock, which we are deter
mined to sell very low for cash. They consist, in
part, of the following brands : . .

i t t Ir--rreniitnae ieg&iias; mac Miliars;
Mi Destino do Newton do
Antiguedad do Victoria do
Bustamanto. do Iberia . do ,

Carnelia , . do Espenola do
Delirante do BegAdera do.. .
Saluadora' . do . LaMonoa do
StafTanoni ' do Nensagcro do ; '

Meridianai do Emulaciondo : '

Washington: do . La Vox " do
El Sol ' do Fortuno Londress;
EmpcroNkhalds do Fidelidad do
Mensagero do

" Granadina do
"

C&rventua do Pocahonta do
Reinas Sultana do La Flora do
ElSoldelaDrimea do Doce Meses do
Figaro Cillinclradosf D. B.Castanon do '
Prensado D. D. do J. Y. P. Famado '

V de la Rama do Vignera Plantations;
. P.L. do Tellegas do

Mensagero Trabucas; De la Crux Principen;
lrictoria ' do . Barrios do ,

Iieht Guarfl Opera, Star do
'

J.L. Panetelos: Designio Trest.
May . W. & J. SENSENDERFER.

McHIechan & Eallentlne,
"ITTHOLESALE Grocers and Commission Mer--

Y Y chants, 0., Zi Levee, bt. Louis, ilo-betw-
een

Olive and Locust sts, have now in store and receiv-
ing the, largest and most general stock of Groceries
they have ever offered, which they intend to sell at
the lowest market rates. Their stock consists in
part of: . i'

275 hhds N. O. suar; 400 bbls clarified; :

225 bbls loaf, crushed and powdered sugar;
- 200 do and hf do plantation molasses;

00 pkgs Belcher's sy. molasses; 150 bis NOSH;
150 bf chesU x 11 tea; 275 do Imp. U P and

Aaoiia uu
150 casks S. Carb soda; 25 do saleratas;
200 boxes Babbitt's saleratus;
97?i Aix anI Tti trn

75,000 Spanish cigars; 200,000 Ear and Cuba sixes;
500 bxs star candles: 111 casks currants;

1000 bbls, hf do and kits 1 and 2, makerel;
50 "pkgs No. 1 salmon; 3000 bxs ass'd tumblers;

zuu qt ana pt aasKs; 3UU0 nests tubs, 3 anl 8;
500. dosen assorted pails;

1500 eks prime Rio coffee; 300 packets Java;

2500 kgs Wheeling and Boston nails and brads
assorted 3d to 40d;

75 bxs Bait Cove oysters; 275 bales batting)
200 sks Eagle cotton yarn assorted;

. 400 coils Man. and Jute rope;
100 bxs peperand pimento; 75 bbls almonds;
100 drums figs; 600 bxs hf and or M R nisins:

a arums coa nsn; m dxs ao;
15 cases sardines hf and qr;

350 boxes assorted pickles, ketchur:
" 300 bxs palm and fam, soap; 30 do mould c'dls;""

. 500 do asst window g'ass; 50 bgs carpet chain;
i 100 do zinc washboards; 50 gross yeast pow'ds;

60 nests willow baskets: '

' Together with a general and full stock 0? for
eign and domestic Y ines brandies, &c. . I

W. S. GIL3IAN.
"T 7H0LESALE GROCER, No. 130 Second jtreet,

VY : St. Louis, has in store a large and well select
ed stock, which is offered ai the market rates, eon--
ciiting in part as follows:

.30 hhds N. O, suganZOO bbls loaf, crushed a
" i. .powdered do; v

-- 1500 bags Kioooffee: 103 do Java do:-- '

-- 150 bbls S.H. yrup molasses; 850 do S. JL
molasses; -.

:
- i .,

. 2o0 bbu plantation molasses: TOO pkgsmackerel
100 boxes codfish; 100 bbls v llnungton tar;
500 kegs Boston and Pittsburgh nails;

65 kegs fine 3d nails; 75 "jags cotton yarn; .

50 bales carpet cnain;. lou ao cotion iwine
100 bales winking: 450 cl3 Manilla and Jute

cordage: 1

100 doz plow and domes lines; .

. 400 boxes window glass, assorted sizes;
20 00 fij3W.chalk;300 donlum;1500do8'tpcter:

1 t 1
ZUu'ju osnaDurg sacss; iv Ke - eup. coro. soaaj

200 half chests Imp, Y, IL and G. P. teas;
300 boxes Imp., X . lu and u. r. teas; f J" 450 boxes Viruinia and Mifsouri tobacco;

.100 bx. smoking tobacco; 50 do cut chewing do;
"150 bX. star candles; l) ds) spenn do;

300 candle moulds; -
250 boxes soap; 350 pkgs saleratus; . -

3 cases Ma. indigo; 6 ceroons S. F. do; t
' 80 bgs Derner. 45 do timc nto: 200 bxs c'd a'ices:

ms

800 nest3 knd 8 qt tubs; 230 mats cassia;
'25 cases pruJtes; 41 cks do madder;

3 bbls wniur.g; 4C0 rms wrapping paper;
50 bales osniuburgsj zino washb"ards,

chores, Ac, ,. ,j, j - June 7, '55

" GLASGOW i .
1

v

ALE GROCER?, FORWARDES'G
V V AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 50

I
Levee, have ia storo and to arrive the following
Goods, which they offer for sale at the lowest prices.- I

1000 hhds fair to iffime N. 5C0 boxes Yeast powdrs;
O. Sugar; 1C 0 kogs sup Carb Soda;

1000 bbls clfd sug,n iuu toxes
do If and crush'd do; 5C0 da Manilla Cordage;

500 do S. IL moliieses; ' 300 do "Jute r do:
80 0 do plantation do; ' 5C0 dos Manilla St Grass

tcs prime Rice; ,". Eel Cords;
1C00 pks G, and B. Teas; SCO boxes Raisins; j
1000 lags Rio coffee; 25 bbls Almonds; ;:i

100 do prime old Gov 1C0 boxes Lem. Syrup,
ernment Ja. cofee; 20 0 do ass'd Candles;

1000 kegs Nails; - mu Vreserved t ruite;
10CO boxes Pm, Oleina & 100 do Meats:

Soap; ICO do Pickles; .

boxes Fancv Soan: . ; do . - Ketchups;
00 do Star Candles: 1C0 do - Olive ;

250 do llouli do; ,75 do Brand'd Cher.;
: 50 Castile' Soap; 50 do do Peaches;
100 do Starch; i cases camccas
300 do Va.irj!jri To-

bacco;
Chocolate;

s . ' 43 do Wood bx match's;
200 SIo. do; cat do Sard ines, quarter
ec-- ;dO Smokin? do; and half boxes: !' I

11C3 do C,r,.a m 1a casss citron:.' - ; I

C0.003.Rpg.Cig. Imp.; mn'jM..'.Piir I

103 iag3 5 case3 iutmegsj:
25 do Al 5 do Indigo;

Krt J 1 r . t.gStSef isro'n,. ?vr
100 bales Ratlin; .SrLn piBte
230 dox Painted Bu'kts; SOOmests Tubs,

T "t-- l
3MW

13 half pipes pure old 53 bbls Mala iraTTiiie
Brandies: lOObkts Dennis

100 cases do do 100 do Heidsick do:
bbls Monon. WhisV 50 cases cl 1 Md. Wine;

100 do old Rye IVhisiy, 200 boxes Claret Wine:
Tery superior; Cl.Li0Ui3,il0.June Ith, 1858.

NOUSE & POND,'
' AXD WEOLESAL5 SIAXEK3 III

- Tcrelgn asd Boaestic

HARBWAEE,

PATENT GRAIN SEPARATOR

: . :
- " wpilli SUi;SC;a:

farmers ana otnera w iui
"CtKAJN aLraiSAiUi."

for t0 present sc&eon. It i unnecessary t fpeak
particularly of the merits of these Machine it is tiiey
are too well known throughout tho country to need
extolling : but the fact that they have heretofore and
are continuing to rtceire the premiums at State
an(j County Fairs vhere they have been exhibited is
gnfScient to induce1 all those in want of such a Ha--

cnine, to purchase one ol tnese. ; ;
At a. tM.tial tci r.f this Separator in competition

with the best of thu. e mads in England, m ioo, n
received the hiheftcoTrnier.dationj of the press, and
nf the le5iHin oTimillural;st3 of that country.

I have a large number of them on hand, ready for
the comincrop.miule of the beat material, and war
ranted to do good work. '.

. I have made na ty valuable improvements ia these
machines within tie last year, and have nobesitation
!n warrant 5 r.r thrm sinenor to any 13 use. ;

' lam also vrenarin? alarms numt-e- r of Crawford's
i r i J j

Improved Clover llullers, .

patented in 1351. wtich are greatly superior to his
patent of lS4i,beia3 in itself feeder, and greatly
ahead of it in other respects. They will t e manu-fiu'tnr- ca

vrular the immediate suDervisicn of the
patentee, who hra permanently located in this place

TIia bW cnt rpnrpscTiLs mf four horse . &epara--
tor," and is design especially for the farner-- s own
use." '

Im also arent for JlcCormu-k'- s Celebrateu L.L.AX'

EB and MO WLQ MACIILNE, combined. -

J. iL 1IOFFITT, Flqua, Miami couniy, Ohio.

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
MiyTFACTrF.EB3 AM) WHOLES JLL2 DEALXK3 XX

Boots Shoes l Brogans,
Ar0. 87 MAIX STREET. SAINT 2IO.

KOW IN RECEIPT or a assortmentARE goods from their own and other manufac-
tories, adapted especially to the Western trade.

Purchasers are invited to examine their stock,
manufactured and selected with great care and
warranted of superior Orders will receive
prompt and careful attention.

GWYNNE'S PATENT
" al fttlifs.

TEE! undersigned, sole agents for the South and
for the feale of tho above Pumps, would

respectfully eall the attention of miners, Manufac-
turers, railroad companies, and stcamboatmen, to the
superior 'advantages these pumps possess over all
others heretofore brought betore the public. Among
their chief recommendations may c e menuonea me

. -following:
They are less liable to get out 01 oraer man any

other. '
They have less friction and arecorsoquently more

" ' ' 'durable. .
.'

They are affected by mud or eand, and Will
force water to almost any height.

They will raise more water pcrminut with the
same power, and same priced pump than any other
ever invented.. Inese are facts.

They are sold by the undersigned at the manufac
turer's New York prices, with the cost of transpor-
tation added. They are warranted to give entire
satisfaction. All aizes on hand. Letters promptly
answered and information given by

' ; EADS A XELSON1, '

20. 22 riorth Main st- - St. Louis.

1856. SPRING TRADE. 1856.
EDWARD MEAD & CO. V

Oidett Houteofiht Had U the Wet-Etallie- K'd 1835.

KO. 50 MAIU STBEOT, COHXEB OP PITfE. ST. X.OUIS.

AND WHOLESALERS of Watches,
IMPORTERS Fancy Goods, Watchmaker's Toils
and Materials, Silver and Plated Ware, Shot Gars,
Rifles, Pistols, Revolvers.

Musical Instruments, Daguerreotype, Ambrotype,
&c Chrystalotype Materials; Hotel and Steamboat
Table Ware. : - ; : - , ri ; - -

Dayton, Xenia & Belpre R. E.
. EQiLiiSS '

Direct Thronh Route to the East
, "WINTER ARRANGEMENT. ;

The only Route authorised to Ticket to
HEW YOEK aU the way by EALL ROAD !

" Via. Dunkirk, Buffalo a nd lagara alls.
Connections Direct and without detention to Isew

York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, ashmg-to-n

City, Albany, Buffalo. Falls, Dun- -
Cleveland, Crestline, Pittsburg, WThee-- ,.

ling, itanesvule, lewarK,. r ,
Jk.ema. .,a:-- .r ii.-'I- i -

and after W ednesday, Dec. 27, trains wul startON Depot at junction of Third street and Ca
nal as follows : - ". '' '' ,; : - T

Express Train, 70 A. M. "

A MAmTnrir1otiAfl Train... . 11 ! rt '
AVvVIUUIVWvvu iwtu

. Mail Train, 8.-0- P. M.
, Going East. ' "

. Passengers by the 0 A. M.-Trai- from Dayton,
connect at Xenia with morning Express of L. M. &

C. & X. Railroad to New York, Boston, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, Crestline, Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia. , Also for Baltimore, Washington
City, Wheeling, Zanesville, Newark and Springfield.

Passengers by the 11:00 A. M. Train from Dayton
connect at Xenia with the afternoon train for Colum-
bus. Newark. Wheeling.-- Bn.nimnr. und

and Lancaster. . 3 . ' - -- , . i , o ; - .

Passengers by the 6:00 P. M. Train from Dayton
connect at Xenia with evening Express, for Spring
field, lolumbus, Cleveland, liuf- -
falo, ew 1 orfe, JJoston, 1'ittsburgn, and Philadelphia.

: - i Through Tickets. !
.

To all the above points by way of Columbus, may
De oo&ainea ine u. a. a. iw. it. juenot.

All trains will stop at Harbine. and at Folkerth's.
Shoup's and Frost's on notice or signal to Conductor.

a. ii . i.ii;jk.eu Azcns.
JOS. CLEGG, Pres't. f - ::i s .-- r

:
?

BY LOUIS GAYLOR CLARK.

The number for 1S55. begins the Fowtv--
Sktenth Volcmk of the Kkickerboceeb Maciazixs.

cinee the pnee of eubscrition has been rednned
from Fitk to Thbes Dollars a year, the circulation
oi tne JUiiCKERBOCKini has been increased more than
five io one. In many places, ten are sold where was

T'1 TT Va 11 beeD
steadily incresiiag. . now as cheap as
anv eythn x:aM.; .v!nM M.i i a

71.rl:T---S . 1 '.T ? JZZ Tvi uuuiigucn uit uiuu'iuus (.'.values, n t
ie ciLHioia isvut aowes oi law: uuiaotrs, waicn we
snight extend t number of pages. V; ':

- 0PESI0N3 OF THE PRESS. ' ;;

Those who are familiar with the Editor's monthly
"'Gossip". with his readers, have doubtless, with our
selves, admired the perennial source of its pleasant
wit ana joyiu;ness in tms number The Gossip
holds on its way, like some fair rivulet glanciig and
aancing in tne sunstune or a Alay morning. We U3ed
to wotder how air. Llark held out. expecting he would
certainly "snow brown" in the coming number; but

Intelligencer, Washington. .

KKict ia himself, and nobody else, a living fact,
possessing within hfjuself every variety cf fresh,
choice literature, from the ablest, the wittiest, and
most humorous pens, of, the times.--Luzern- e Union.

The has been ana will be a fact
bf its' own; a genuine liyirg thing, all the more de-
sirable now that tha new crop of magizines, filled
wua articles pirated ' from En-rus- authors. main
fn;sh home creations more conspicuous and

Yorh Chriitia Ewruirer. .i ". v w e.. :win. lua, auiuw oi. jjciiers irom up
the V.Wer. t. ;n k. . .:v-- ..

- The best talent in the country will be cilisied,
uu u j oipQse or euon sparea, to rnae the mack

eebockxb more than ever posi
U(2 S ' gl American Magazines? V

Teems.--Thr- ee Dollars a year,- - strictly in advance
there will be no deviation fmm t,U M,iiA.

Siecimen numbers will be sent gratis, on application,
post-pai-d. ' r . . . . .

Postage. Two cents per number, prepaid at the
niiuo w worn, is aiiiverei, qaartcziy in adyance.

All remittances and all business commtmications
taixs o9 aaaresseo, post-pai- d, to -

;
! i - SAMUEL lTUESTON

343, Broadway, New York,

SHAW, BUEL & BAHBOUR,
;tStrOBTE33 & JOtEEBS O?

m HtM,i.fc

eaxl Street, Ciaciaaati.
i. iakeocb, e. c. saiVji. c. srxLr, g. n. babsoth.

f301, th downward tmn for Cincinnati,
I land; Morrow, Wilmington; Washington, Cijcleville

j.

300 J.CG.1). per. caps, 250 C.&L.paper, f Plf 071?'-S0- 0doz com. a.nd fancy pails, 100 no ftuluAtliLuUAtii .
I . .UiHLIi

2
currant; 3

broom3,

Cr.OTIIXIL.
7H0LES

saieratus;

100

Family
100 1C0

Oil:

do.

do

Pepper;

Ckunp.
do;

100

YOUKG;
IXrOItTXEJ

the

LOUIS,
complete

quality.

cmiTniruG

not

Niagara
wkirk,

Zanesville.

Crestline, Dunkirk,

EDITED

Jsnuarv.

aiiumit

Kxicxeebockkr

welcome.

Dan'.ttii

- NETS JJIEANGEMENTS
Via ST. lOXJI 3 TrimEIIAXTC I'--II-

:' Shortest and Qaicliest all Kota to
iccinrati, LouLjville, Ualtimore l'hilalcIj-.- A,

N-i- York. I'ortor., and ell Extern CiUC 3.

rr.
ST- -

LOUTS AXD fllRKE 11AUTE It, IT.

Ow-- to Terre Hi lie, direct through, without chanc
of csrs 22 rnilc3 shorter than by any other Rail-

road Line, .d one lcs3 chacge of cars. "

Two Tlscugh Trains Daily, Sundays Excepted,

lsU MORNT5G EXPRESS LeariS St. Louis at
A. x, 8td Illinoi3town at 9.30 A. 1: arririr at

Terra" Haute at 8.45 V M.

2d. EVEM G EXPRESS Leaves St. Louis at 5

P. and Iianoiprown aso r. ji., ana nrriTirg ai
Tcrre Haute at 7.15 a.m., one hour and tea minutes
quicker than any other route.

One bunajy i.rain at 0 p. m. ;

Connecting at Indianapolis with Indianapolis k
Cincinnati Railroad, and Indianapolis and Bellefon- -

tain Railroad, for Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buffalo,
Niapnra Falls, Albany, Boston, New York, Crestline,
Iitttrjrgh, HarrL-burgb- , Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington City, Ricbnond, Cincinrati, Louisville,
I)ayton,"Columbus,Zane3viile, Wheeling, Lexington,
Ky.
., flew l ora ra-erge- rs nave a cnoice ci iour gooa
routes from Indianapolis; via 2Z. Y. Central, K. Y.
& Erie, Pennsylvania- - Central, and BaltLaaore & Ohio
Railroads,

fTrPa??ecger?i takin? the ST. LOUIS, ALTON
& '1ERRE HAUTE RALLuOAD make close and sure
eennoctiona for all the above-name- d points..

Pa?sener3 for Decatur, Lloomingtcn, Lasaue
Mendota. Rock Island. Burlington, Golena, Danleith
and Chicago, cornect at Pana with Illinois Central
R Redirect throcgh. making this the shortest and
most reliable route to the Northern point above
named.

Also connecting at Matoon with the Chicago Branch
of tho Hlinoi3 Central, for all points on that ivoad

Passengers are requested to secure their Through
Tickets by this most reliable route.

Ba??;age handled and checked free of charge.
J2"Throngh tickets can be procured at the Com

ranv's Office. 'o. 32 Fourth street, under the riant
er TTonse. where all information respecting the
different routes will becheerfolly furnwhed.

L. R. SARGENT, Sup't.
- W'M. G. HUXT, Asa'tSup'd.

B. F. Fifield, General Ticket Ag't.
"Omnibus es will call for pessengers in any

part of the city, by leaving their aidress at this
face." '

PACIFIC RAILROAD.

OPEN TO JEFFERSON CITY.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12th, this road was

ONputin operation for transportation of Passengers
and Freight, through without change of cars.

Until further notice, the Passenger trains will run
daily, Sundays excepted) as follows
LeaveSt. Louis at 10 a.m. Arrive at Jeff. City, 5 p.m.
"Jefferson at 8.30 A.M. " St. Louis, 3.30 P. M.

Franklin at 15.00 A. M. " St. lx.uis, 8.U0 a. m.
'u St. Louis at 5.50P.M. u Franklin, 7.C0 P.m.

, , . SUNDAY TRAINS. -

Leave St. Louis at 7 a. m. Arrive at Jeff, at 4.12 p. M.

" Jefferson at IlO.AOf. St. Louis at 60 P.M.
Passengers can go out by the 10 o'clock, A. M.,

Train as far as Washington, have 15 minutes there,
and return to St. Louis at 3.30, p. H. Persons frcm
Franklin and points East of it, by taking the morn-
ing train in, can have two hours at St. Louis, and
return, home on the train which elarts cut at 10, a.m.,
or, those who come in at 3.30, p. m., can go out on
the 5, P. M. train, having an hour and a half in the

' ' 'city.: -

Passengers are requested to procure Tickets be-

fore taking seats ia the cars.
Extraehanre for ticket purchased in the Cars.

UNITED STATES 2IAIJ
. t3FKimball, Moore & Co's., Daily Line of fonr

horse Post Coaches will connect at Jefferson City
with the trains and run regularly to West to. Boon-vill- e,

Lexington, Independence and St. Joseph. Also,
North to Fulton, Columbia, Glasgow and Brunswick;
and South to Versailles and Springfield, Mo, and
Van Buren and Fort Smith, Arkansas.

For through tickets, including Railroad fare, apply
at the Stage Company's Offico, under the Ilanter's
House, corner of Chestnut and Fourth sts, St. Louis.

- 3yF. Bartold will run his line of Express Hacks
between Barrett's and Manchester in connection
with each Passenger Train. Tickets procured at the
Railroad Depot on 7th street.

This extension of the Road to Jefferson City gives
great advantages to the travelling public, enabling
them to avoid many hours of tedious river convey-
ance; and merchandize is conveyed speedily to and
from market on reasonable terms.
( - FREIGHT will be received for transportion at the
Fourteenth street Station, (Sundays excepted,) be-

tween the hours of 8 a. m., and 5 p. M. '

' Freight to those Stations where the Company have
no Agents, must be pre-pai- d.

EMIGRANTS and SHIPPERS, and others inte-
rested, are invited to call for further information- - at
the office of Master of Transportation, corner cf
Third and Chestnut streets, and at the ticket office,
Seventh street, near Spruce.

.,;!. . . , .
- U. i. EROWNr

( ' Engineer and Superintendent.

TFT A XLX23XLJ

EACH Number of the Magazine will contain 144
pages, in double columns, each year thus

comprising nearly two thousand pages of the choicest
jtiiscellanoous Liiterature of the day. Lvery Num-
ber will contain numerons Pictorial Illustrations,
accurate Piates of the Fashions, a copious Chronicle
of Current Events, and impartial Notices of the im-
portant Books of the Month. The Volumes com
mence with the .Numbers for JUNE ond DECEM-
BER; but Subscriptions may commence with any
Number. ,

Terms. The Magazine may b obtained of Eook- -
reller3, Periodical Agents, or from the Publishers, at
Theeb Dollars a year, or Twett-fiv- e Cents a
Number. The Semi-annu- al Volumes, as completed,
neatly bound in Cloth, are sold at Two Dollars each,
and Muslia Covers are furnished ta those who xrish
to have their back Numbers uniformlv bonnH. at
Twenty-fiv- e Cents each. Elovcn Volumes are now
ready, bound in Cloth, and al3o in Half Calf. . . :

Ihe Publishers will supply Specimen Numbers
gratuitously to Agents and Postmasters, and will
make liberal arrangements with them for circulating
the Magazine. They will also supply Clubs, of two
1er$ons at Five Dollars a year,cr five persons at Ten

Clerirymon and Teachers suprlied at Two
Dollars a year. Numbers from the commencement
can now be supplied. Also, the bound Volumes.

ihe. Magazine weighs over seven and not over
eight ounces. The Postage upon each Number, vh ich
tntit be paid qiarterly in advance, at the Ojjlcc where
te Magazine received, it Three Cekts. '

. ,

JMCchanqe fkeictpapert and reriodical are re
quested to direct to uIIarpcr't Maqatine,Kev Yorl"

The Publishers would rive notice that they have
no Agents for whoso contracts they are responsible.
Hi . . i i r f . . .j.uoKe ordering me jiagazino irom Agents or .Dealers
must look to them for the supply of the Work.

; The Great Western .'Central' Rente.

Dayton Western Cz Indiana
TN tliron?ll trains wltlirYntrhnn rrnnr.
X Between

O
Dayton, Indianapolis and

V

Chicago,
O i

H U ' 'Ifayette,u U Terre Haute,u U M
- r irst liornins Train leavpa Da-rti- fnr Imi;on.i:.r.on . - --- v

.

Second, Evening Train leaves Dayton for Indian-apoli-

at 3:30 P. ii.
JAMES M. SMITH Sup't.

1TUV7 FLounniG x:ill.
CLARK'S PATENT COMBINED Ollixmvo

. " or Merchant
. Flouring Mill. Thi3

aigniy ingenious anl much needed invention forms
a eniireiy new feature in the manufacture of
t.ii.Ai analAJLK, by the superior manner in
which it performs its work GRINDING and BOLT- -
liW the Grain at a single operation into Seven
dlferent kinds of flour and feed. -

This mill possesses advantages to numerous in ho
enumerated ;a any a.lvertisemcnt. The proper way
to 1xaj appreciate its great merit ia to teet it run.It is in operation da" ly at
No. 313 Broadway, Corner Court sfe., St. Louis, Mo.

State and Country Rights and Mills For Sale.
- W.W.HAMER& CO-..;

V - Broadway and Court, 2d Story.

;! TFJI. GAIIRISON, . -

EHeM ISstate Agent
V ;

;

plattshouth, x t. '

HAS now on hand several valuable town lots and
Timber and Prairie Claims, which he will

sell cheap.
Being agent for the City of Plattsraoith, he will

furrlsh lots to those who wish to settle ia the town
on cheap and reasonable terms. -

OZce with J. H. Irown, Esq.

ROBBINS. & POJIEROY, , :

; n ii'J L sAJLS DEAXJSS IX 1

COOT G, GllGiS. fi CCLE LEATilil
Kos. O, rcarl and 71, 2!Iaia Struct,

CINCINNATI, OHIO. '

flaw.

LITTELIS' LIVING AGE.
tracts of Liter t from J-"J- j Chancellor

Xcht, and PrtKident A'-lan-
i.

CAirsKirGF, .4 w'? 27,1? 1 1.

with the greatest Icn1 1 av rend the jrcfrectua j

entity aKrovo the pUn. if ii cin 07
ohtivin the pablio ptitror.?.-- 3 lorg onc-'g- h, and U..J
eoa-- h, and securely enough, to attaa its true erv.i,

exiaent d-- ree to givo a
it will contribute ia an
health v tne, not only to oar literature but to pul.:e
opinion. It vill enable u3 to pof.cs?, ia a moderate

.i V w - j -

It will do more: itwilireiiccm oar periuu- -

ical lUeraturo from the reproach of being devotedto
t and supertcui reading, 10 irznuwzj pui-tio- n,

to sickly and ephemeral settimeatCities, and
false and extoragau; sketcbea cf life and eharncter.

JOSEPH STORY.
Xit.Yox, 711,134-1-

1 strove very much cf the j'n cf tte ivirg
A t3-- " ad if it be conauctea wua iae ,

fpirc 1 anu lafcic, kii. ,iu-tvn- - 7 -- -

doubt) it Tvi'l be or.e ofT tivn nn rca-fi- to .HUlvU . , ' ,. , -
9 most instructive aud puur lt'clr'An-- , ilAi-.-J iai4iA.

t . . WA?HING7CV, 2M JUer., iff l-- .

Of all the Feriodical Jouraali devoted to litera--

ture and scieiioo wan-- aixGDa in iiuroe,iiu iu
country, this npoeare l to m'3 the raost u.'ful. It con

tains indeed tuo expos uion omjr v iv..
aturo of the English language; this, by ita immense

extent and comprehension, includes a portratare c?f

the human iniad ia the utmost expansion of t ne pres-

ent r ' Q- - ADAi.age.
Thi3 work U maio up of the eTborate and stately

essays of the Edinburjr,' 'Quarterly,' and other Re-

views; and 'Blackwood's' noble criticisms on Poetry,
his;keen polidcal Comm'jr.tari.53, highly wronght
Talea, and vivid J cf rural and mountain
Scenery; and the contributions to Literature, Histo-

ry, acd Common Life, by the sagacious 'Spectator
the sparkling 'Examiner,' the judicious 'Athenaeum,'
the busy and industrious 'Literary Gazette,' the sen-

sible and corcrrchensiv-- 'Britannia,' the sober and
respectable 'Christkn Observer;' these ar-- intermix-
ed with the Military and Naval reminiscences cf the
'EV 1 Sen-iee- , and with the best arti-lc- s of the
Dubiia Univeritv,' 'New Monthly,' 'Frascr?,' 'Taits,'
Ainpworth's,"lIoodV find 'SportiDgMagizine?, anl
of 'Chamber's' aduiir ' '3 VburniJ.' "We do notcon-i- t

bpneath our u . nity to borrow w it and wis- -

domfrom 'Punch;' and when we ihinkit good enough,
make u?e of the thunder cl lne limes.' e snaa
increase our variety by importations frcm the Conti-

nent of Europe, and from, the ji-j- growth of the
British Colonies. '

Published every Saturday. Price 12 Cents a
number, or Six. Dollars per year in advance. Sext
fkee of Po?t.ct.

The SECOND SERIES began with. April, 1353.
It makes fbvr large volumes a year.

Complete Set cf tho FIRST SERIES, in thirty-si- x

volumes, handsomely bound, packed in neat boxes
and delivered in all the principal Cities, free of ex-

pense of freight, are for salo at seventy-tw- o dollars.
Any volume may-b-e had seperat'jly, at two dollars,

bound,or a dollar and a half in numbers.
Any Number miy bo had for twelve and a half

cent3j and it may be worth' while for subscribers or
purchasers to complete any broken volume, they may
have, and thus greatly enhance thmr value.

LITTLE, SON t CO., Boston.

185G. SPUING SALES. 1856.
lot phices'to cash akd FBoinrr Tnut bttek3.

JOHN HALS ALL,
"WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

BOOESELLEE & STATIONER.
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

Ho, 120 Hain, St. LoaLi, Ha.

HAS for sale all the Spelling books; Geographies,
Historiries; Chemistries; Dictionaries:

Arithmetics; Philosophies, rf-c-, now in use, together
with a large stock of Law, Medical and miscellaneous
book3 forming the most complete assortment to be
found in the city. Also, "Writing paper, and Foreign
and Domestic stationary, of the finest quality,
country merchants and others should not fail to call
at No. 120 Main st.

, GREAT
ClotMng Salcr

WM. R MARTEN,? IQtX JO. C.MARTIN,
I New; lork. ) lOUU. St. Louis.

MARTIN & BROTHER.
TEE OLD ORIGINAL CLOTHIEUS,

ffo. A2TD No. 1 MAIN STREET,
ST. LOUIS, 3IO.

the approaching spring, we will have a TRE- -'

MENDOUSSTOUKOF CLOTHING, manufac-
tured by ourselves in New York, expressly for this
market.

In point of STYLE, QUALITY and TRICE, we
defy any and all competition I We have marked
down our price very low, as we intend selling to none
but

CASH AXD TEQMPT 2IEX.
To such we would ask a thorousrh examination of

our S tock before purchasing. " "

1-- ot . . . .. . MARTLN & ERO. -

IE. CnOCKBRY. ,101
.

JOHN W. TOOLEY.
(Successor to NOONAN, TOOLEY & Co,)

53 Main st, Oil Stand, St. Louis, Mo.

IMPORTER, Wholesale and Retail Dealer, in China,
Queensware, Yellow and Rockingham

Ware, Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns. Lookinz-clas- -
ses, Britannia- - Ware, Ac. Ac, with a great variety of
r ancy Aianllo and farlor (Jrnamcnts, direct from the
Potteries and Manufacturers. ;

S?NoW arriving and in store, a full stock of the
above line of goods, which is offered to the Trade at
reasonable rate3. An examination is solicited.

t5TOn hand, Assorted Crates, for Country Trade.
N. B. Packing receives special attention.

4. T. DOWDALL." K, E. CAKE.

, DOWDALL, CARR & CO.,
" ' WASHINGTON FOUNDRY,

Engine and Llacliino I.Ianufactory.
Corner Second and Morgan Streets.

'"' ' - ST. LOUIS, 3IO.
MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines and

Mill Machinery, Tobacco
Screws and Presses, Lard Kettles, Iiard Screws and
Cylinders, Wool Carding Mac hines, Young's Patent
Smut Machines. Building Castings, Ac.

53J"Agents for tho sole of Jaraca Smith & Co.'s
Superior MACHINE CARDS. ' '

YOUNG'S PATENT SMUT MACIITNE. Well
tried, always successful, fully Guarantied. .Manu-
factured and for sale by

:
.

' DOW ALL CARR, & CO.,
"

.
, - Washington Foundry, St. Ixuis, Mo.

E. O. TUTTLE. . R. G. PERLEY. " ! H. W. SMITH.

TTJTTLE, ' PEHLBY : Cc SL1ITIL
SPRING STYLES. l$'iG.

- ' 77 Main street, St. LouiMo.
MANUFACTUrtERS of Straw and Silk Bonnets,

dealers in Ribbons.
Silk Millinery, Flowers, Trimwiings, Lace Goods, Em-
broil eries, Ac. : ' k , j

t?Merchanbj and Millinere are particularly in
vited to examine oUr stock, before making their spring
purchases, as we (relying fully on the superiority of
our styles,) intend to offer inducements equal, if not
supenon, w anyjoDDing House in the tnited States,

SAMUEL SrENCEIt & CO.,
No. Eighty-Tw- o North Fourth Street, Near Locust.

- - ST. LOUIS, MO.

MANUFACTURERS of every ;'dewriptioa of
Paintings, Engraving. Litho- -

grapas, ac.; iiOomng-giw- 3 nates of every sue, and
irametf to any pattern in tho best manner. . :

Advertising Cards, Ac, Stained and Varnished or
Framed at short notice. .......

iwsewooa, m ainut ana ether fancy wood Fiiturerrame Mouldings.
The Trade Supplied. Old Frames, Ac, Rc-gil- t.

FRESH DRY GOODS.
ECDY, JA3IESOX &r COM

AOS. 170 arA 172 Main St., Si. Louis.

WE are now in receipt of tho most complete and
magnificent stock, ever offered to the Western

MerehanU visiting this city are invited to
uiiiiLcan exammauoa ot our Ftoclc and price.

EDDY, JAMESON A CO.

Wholesale and Retail Commission
Omaha and Fonte'nelle.

THOMAS GIBSON,
TS now receiving for sab a large a33ortmcnt of
X latsst styles of BEDSTEADS. fn.

Also Leavitts' Corn 31ills, adapted for grinding
- Also, a large lot of Half -- bu?hel Measures, stamped

r
Merchants supplied on wholesale terms.

N. FLORER,

Pork, Bacon, Laid, S. Cured 'Ilams.
DRIED BEEF. AND BEEF TONGUES.
No. O, Sycamore Street, Ciaciaaati, O.

(T

A.'

PriHcii l C::cc No. 12,
en t nri c; irr"- -

a the nublio,B - that
extended their ExprtM LineUithU- -

inir comp-.S'- l wita th
and bcicg fully or mxeu,iro nowtrervj.51
act a

General Agency 2?
The success which bas attended tie or-- ,
etor, iJ a guarantee of tt e wxtiaf.ict.ion
it will always be tne aim acl study of tb
of this Company, to gin every possible
the speedy and safe iraaiunlssicn of
2Ioney,.....Valuable

a r fPack?ure,
- . . j- -

a; ua aics oi .'ierchauij.- '

an I cv erj d c scri pt i on o f Fre ?h f , o n r?f .
1

to all points on the Misuari River, and at7--
;

with other responsible El pre.-- s CtD!pin;
York, New Uncans. Jx-sion- . laiLwaj'T.
Cincinr.ati, Larliii?tcn,Louijville,Kw Vi .

phis, aal L'cSd.v and to
town and villiagj ia tli i Eniied Statu r, "

tralia and California.
A Messenger will b jr.it on tha newsw

ha, making weekly tripj be.wecn here t'seph, there connecting yrith ourdaily . ,

and ail poinw asaiove - ia behalf ,f therv
ths patronage cf the publiu is respectful; i
All busines? entrnsted. to an, wul meet
energetic and prompt attention which l
chiracturixed this Ex pre: j, aud made it J
in Wcstarn Express burine(.i.

DIRECTORS. .

- St. Lonis.
Ecwaf.d lis XV. ' njrr
W. D. W. Bk;a23, - Jora r.

Jo?e?h F. RI'cnijiBPox.
B. F. Baebt, Alton. W. J. Pioo?

JCSEPH F. UCIURDSQlt:
3. M. Gbat, Seo'y.
vln2. IIexet Ktle,

BOOK STOPiI
JUST OPENED AT Til 2 llZAC 0? EScij

COUNCIL BLirFFS, IOa. V.

TTHEIiE cay to forxd a lor--a aact O
V V of COOKS A?TI STATION E2t V

everything in their line, consiitiBij ia jv i
lows:.

Histories and Eiographies, --

Narratives and Travels, '
School Rooks,
Misscallancc-u- j Wrk

. (" Lives of Eminent Persons, , ,
Agricultural Works,

: Standard Poetical Works, " . i.
. . Religious Works, Ar' .Song Rooks,

Pities and Ilyma Ro'.k.,
NovcLj an l Light Reading,
Pictorial Works, ah.'
Plank Iijcks, .

Paper, Pens and Ink, '
'

'
Caruj and Gift E.x'ks, on

. Toys and Faney Piim jrs, unPortfolios and Albums,
And a thousand other useful and necesart r
in the line. - . Cj"

Also, red, black and blue TNKS, of onr ctj: Ue;
ufacture, Wholesale and Retail, as cheap u a
had in St. Louis, and wami tsj of tie bii s orput up in quart, pint and half-pi- nt bottlta; tU
four and two ounce bottles. '

rig
Professional men wishing u bill of not

MlIHIilll el...

ra
i

Can be fapjlicd here at 20 per cent tnlishers prices, we paying all costs and obtami:-a- t
the chortest notice.- - Our-arm- : rcmrata ts

any STAND All!) EOOIiS printed in f-
ated States. j;Call and soo our stock- - w are new beginy
will serve" our customers to b'ie bc?t of ocr i'
Our prices, we are sure will te satisfactory p

- CILVIU A
Council RluCs, Iowa,' June 11, vlai s:.

C. II. WILLIAMS'
Patent Double' Acticg Ball, Valve, I

c

: anil Lilt Pump.-- ,
.

c

TnE attention of the pabl.'c is-- Tesp'io!-- )

to the cxamininalion of tbii Vilua!lc?i
as the most valuable one in use at tte presst:
Simplo in its construetioivliraFJe, smlaujl.
not easily impaired by vise, rerfeetlj iby
I.ailroad btauon., btcamtoatj, Mana:.u-tari- :

ry description, MiacsrFuniac(-s- , Salt Well, tti an 1

ilot Liquids, ( the balls for such being of meti.
and Garden Engines, Ciatttrni, and, In i.' tor''poses for which a pump is required, and ta;ii
throwing water to a great height or dijti'.
great force and power. The hitrcit prejLar of t
awarded by the New Yorl;, Ohio and InJisa: wor

airs, lown, County and single Rihu fur z n - '
nine Counties ia tho Ea$tent part of Chio. er A

ingfrora the Ohio River to Lake Erie,anJ th.C f tr-
otties of Augusta, Albcrmarl, Pittsylvania tni : v

mond City County in the State of Virginia. f; bo: j
upon the most reaonnble terans. Ad-lrcs- i
the Cincinnati P. O., the end irsignCd

-- vl-nl

ILIPOETANT
' ' PUBLISIIElj BY

Moore, Wilstacb, Kc vs k d
No. 23 IVest Foarth Street, Cincinnati

A niSTOEY OF MEDICK.T, fam iU Orr L
XX the Close of the Eijrhtenth Centurv.
uenouaru, of l'aris. Tramdated' by Dr. k

Comegys, Professor in Miami Mediiml
Volume, largs 8 ?o. 750 pages, Priet $3,1)(.

aq imrouaction to tlie bti-.d- of .titaets
rofessor J. J . C. Moffat, of the Cullere of 5--

t

sey, Princeton.' Author of "Lifa of Cblafti'
1 vol. I2mo, pa3. -- Price $1. "

The Teachcr.'s Miscellany.. s A sclf-ctio- of e
from tho proceedings of Ci iolIeg of l'r
Teachers. By J. M. Campbell and A. M. Ei
Wabash College. One vol, 1"mo, i0 psj brn-

. . ,

WILL BE REAIJY IN SErTEVTEl.

Ths Cyclopedia of Llodsn Tir.

A ReporJ of AdTentur8rExrlofatioa
Discovery for the last Fiitr yen.

Edited by Bayard Taylcr, Author of Viei'
' "Travels in Central Ar'ri.'-- Ac 4c
One vol., 8vo., Handsoiaely illuJtraU.il flJ

maps Dy Bcoonberg. and numerous wcoafs.'
by Orr, and an elaijratested;'rjntispeic!.r

fzf" w; ii i. ..m ...v. i i.
MOO RE, WiLSTACII, KEI S i 0-- -;

' Whole.! and Retail R -- -' n
- - - ..23 Weit Fourth street, Dt
MORE MEN WASTED.

AFE v moro active and entrgetia voaxf3
immstliate crarlo-'TOent- . bv wi

easily make $.Ga to $1000 j. ytar, to attvJf
aeveral new and popular works, jait j" '

agents, and not fur shIj in tool tortai- - , ,
We nave a jreat many n.;eay emplij-- K

whom are making frora Sli ta tH) wr wt 3

who widh to engage ia this jleasaat aolT
business, will fwr particulars, icqniite,

" v7. Ia DEI! oi
'PublLihcrsand Wliolesalfflk, IIA

Editors Cf Now?r.aTer3. iririn ? the
following, three iniertions, and calling t:

it. fihall rrvrira rv t. t r .l!.

Life of Josephine, by Heudly,
Life of Lafayette, u.
Life of Napoleon. u
Wild Scenes of a Hunter's Llfo,
Life of Mary and Martha WashingtoP,
Odd Fellows' A mnlr.tL . .

Any person wishinir anr cf the above W
have them sent bv mail, free of 0

of the above retail price. : 4
.

31. "W. EIEE3T.

RID EN A WHITE,

LAND AGENT
NEBRASKA CITY. N. T. iiii

HAVING mald arrangements by Tfl"

receive accurate coui'S of tall
embraced is the Eastern norliou of
are now prepared to offer our ajrviees to w.

"SQUATTERS OT? THE .TEKwl'1
. c:

la Filing Declarator! Staten
Intention to Pre-em- pt. setj

Pre-emptio- n; IrfcatingLaS
' Warrants aa .

ENTERKsG LAND- - . No.r
tho LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT

Land Tntered on Tin2Aj I'llParticular attention paid to Duyi' 5 ;
Property on commission: Also, to n&i'i0,.

fra:nand forwarding remittances to any p&rt a i

Blanks cf all kinds alway oa ban

v
"

REFERENCES. .

lion. A. A. Bradford,
S. F. Nue'-tolt?- ,

4Messrs. Dolman A West,
Peter A. Ktllir, '

Thomaj Luir.i)Ain' ,

June 23, vl- -

a

i


